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ABSTRACT 
A bionomic mapping survey of t h e  soft 
bCJt.txJmS of t h e  sout t rwes tern  lagoon of N e w  Caledo- 
riia was c a r r i e d  out by dredging. From analys is  of 
t h  sediment-s arid t h e  fauna arid f l o r a  found i n  4A9 
dredgings,  it. was poss ib le  to def ine  í.hree main 
Ì-Jerithic communities. Echinodermata were found i n  
37.ß 8 of the dredges : 22 spec ies  of Echirioidea, 
30 Asteroidea spec ies  arid 26 spec ies  of  Holothu- 
ro idea .  Corre ln t  ions exist-ed bet-ween lhe presence 
of p r i n c i p a l  spec ies ,  t h e  mud content  of t h e  sedi- 
merit-s arid t h e  bathymetry. Dist2-ibiJti<Jrl m a p s  a r e  
given f o r  t h e  following spec ies .  
s u n ,  Haretia pl.".nta, Gymr1ectiirtcl.s epistichfJs,  
ß r i s sops i s  1 uzonica , Astropcterr polyacantfius, 
Pentweraster a l  i ~ o l  .P tus, &ch inojl.ster 1 mon icus 
and Tan.3ria fusca.  Some spec ies  have very p a r t i -  
ci1 l a r  ecologica 1 requirements, siich as O r  i ssopsis  
luzoriica which is a mud-dwelling; Gymrechinus 
epistictms and fl.st-etia pl . snul . s ta  l i v e  i n  sand 
bi~l. d i s l i k e  mud. Other spec ies  sucli as Lasanun de- 
prw.s.sum arid ilstrnpecten pol yacarltt¿fJs. a r e  very 
ubitluitmxì arid t h e i r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  seems t o  be 
uriaf fected by sediments or depth.  
L a g a n ~ m  d e p 1 - e ~ -  
INTRODUCTION 
Sirice 19ß4, ORSTOM' has  been car ry ing  
olJl. a programme CJf s t u d i e s  on the benthic  communi- 
i.ies of t h e  lagoons of New Caledonia. Spec ia l  a+-- 
t-eni:ion has been paid t.o t h e  soft- bot.hnS Of t h e  
sout.ti-west ( f i g u r e  1 arid 2 ) ,  where crua l i ta t ive  
samp1 ing has been done with the Charcot- dredge 
(Richer de Forges e t  a l .  19ß7) and q u a n t i t a t i v e  
sampling w i t l i  t h e  Smit-ti-McIntyre grab  (Chardy e t  
2 1 . .  in press). Combiriirrg these  t w o  t-yPeS of W- 
pronch, it. has been p<>SSitJle t.o der ine three  prin- 
c i p a l  communities in  t h e  south-west-ern lagoon t ~ a -  
srad un t l i e  f lora1 arid faunal  groups arid ori  lhe se- 
d i merits  ( f igrire 3 )  : 
- a commuriit.y l iv ing  ori sedimerils which 1-Y- 
p i c a l l y  have a tiigti conterit- of 1l l t i teS ; 
[.his kir111 fJf commllriity i s  fourid a l l  al<JIlg 
t-he coast. arid in  lhe submaririe va l leys ;  
- B g r e y  sand comm1Jriit.y that. occlJFIies t h e  
median zorie of t h e  1:5goori. where there are 
c.su1 erps t,srls; 
- a c o r a l  satid or white sarid crmmuriit.); si- 
t.lJ:>t.ed along the b a r r i e r  reef .  
Sever:*l aiJt.tlors W t i O  have worked in  t h i s  area 
11:we a l ready  referred 1.0 these  three t.ypes of bot-- 
I.um indicat.ing zorlat. ion from 1 . k  coast. ~.ow:jrds f.he 
reer (Salvat-, 1964: TkirJmassiri, 1961: I r i tes arid Me- 
IKJIJ, 1979).  
1987) ori the  b a s i s  of t h e  specimens gathered i n  
t h e  course CJf d ives  made during the SNOM? Firogram- 
me (1'376 t o  1981). 
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Figure 1. Location m:jp. 
Furt-tier nore. ari iriveritory of t h e  prir1cirB:21 
specifis o f  ecliitioderms has been drawri i ~ p  (Laurent., 
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trave beer1 c a r r i e d  out  ( I n t e s  and Menou, 1979; Co- 
riarid, 1979, 1981; Conarid and Chardy, 1985). 
dredgings was mapped i n  order  to  g ive  a n  idea of 
its s p a t i a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
Laganum depressum is found throughout t h e  
south-western lagoon regard less  of  t h e  depth  and 
of t h e  type of  bottom ( f i g u r e  4 ) .  I t  is however 
more abundant on t h e  inner reei white  sand bottoms 
about 1 individual/m2 with t h e  grab.  
" (Salvat ,  1964); Ctiardy et  al .  (1987) gathered 
















Of t h e  four  Echiriidae spec ies ,  only Gymrre- 
c t r i r r u s  episLichus is not a burrower. It- l i v e s  
c l ing ing  t o  s h e l l  debr i s  i n  a reas  of s t rong  cur- 
r e n t s .  
I t  w i l l  be noted t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  not  many ho- 
lo thur ians  i n  our dredgirlgs f o r  t h i s  method under- 
samples organisms t h a t  a r e  l a r g e  i n  s i z e  arid very 
s c a t t e r e d .  Coriand arid Chardy (1985) i n  d iv ing  
counts on 100 m2 observed much higher  d e n s i t i e s  of 
holothurians (as  marly as B individuals /100 m? 
t h e  inner lagoon) . 
Geographical d i s t r ibu t ior l  of  t h e  spec ies  
i n  
The presence of  each spec ies  i n  t h e  
Haretia planulata is a burrowing s p e c i e s  
t h a t  is found i n  t h e  muddy c o a s t a l  zone and on t h e  
'grey bottoms' ( f i g u r e  5 ) .  I n  d iv ing  coürits, Char- 
et al. (1987) observed as many as 7 - i n d i v i -  
duals'/mz . . dy 
B r i s o p s i s  luzonica,  a spec ies  with' a f r a g i -  
le test, l i v e s  i n  t h e  very muddy bottoms of t h e  
bays and burrows deeply; i t  is never found anywhe- 
re o t h e r  than on t h e  c o a s t a l  f r i n g e  ( f i g u r e  5 ) .  
Figure 5. Dis t r ibu t ion  of some' spec ies  of  Sea IJr- 
chins  gathered by dredgirig . 
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Figiire 6 .  Distr ibl l t  ion of as txro ids  col lecCed by 
dredgings . 
Factors  explaining t h e  s p e c i e s  d isCr ihuf. ion 
Work on sedimentology t h a t  was being 
coriducted simultaneously with t h a t  on bent-hic eco- 
logy led  to grain-size maps being drawn up (Che- 
Vil lon,  1985). Corre la t ions  have been made, using 
the  map showirig s i l t a t i o n ,  defined by t h e  Perceri- 
tage of mud ( p a r t i c l e s  < 0.063 mm) and t h e  bathy- 
metry ( f i g u r e  7 arid B I .  
Lagarrim depressinn is af fec ted  by the content  
of mud ( f i g u r e  7 A) and although t h i s  spec ies  is 
more f recpent ly  found i n  depths  of 15 to 30 m ,  it 
cari be fourid on hottrJmS a s  deep as ßO m ,  ( f i g u r e  7 
0 ) .  
tJ<Jt.t.Om conta in ing  I J ~  t o 75 2 mud, its optimum 
r1ept.h being bel.ween 10 and 30 m.  
naz-etia pIancrlata is found on all  types of 
Gymriecftintjs epislichus is res t r ic t -ed  t o  bot- 
t o m s  less ttiari 40 m deep arid p r e f e r s  sediments 
w i t - l i  1it.t.le mlJd, < 25 7; . 
70.- 
60-- 
ßi-issopsis 1 uzonica has very marked pref e- 
rences regarding t h e  dep th  (10 t o  30 m, ) arid the 
r;oriI.erit of miJd, which is always more than 41) Z 
( f i g u r e s  7 A and 7 8 ) .  
In the Asteroidea ( f i g u r e  ß A and ß B ) ,  if. 
w i l l  tJe seen t h a t  t h e  four  most commrJrl spec ies  a r e  
fnur~d ori tJCJt.tJJmS liaving l e s s  Chan 50 7; m u d .  As re-  
gards  depth,  
beirig o f t e n  found even a t  SO to  e0 m depth.  Echi- 
ri.3.stez- luzorticus, however, has riever been observed 
a t  more than  30 m .  
The correspr~ridarice ana lys i s  arid what. cari be lerir- 
ried from it. 
Tamaria fusca% is t h e  most to le rar i t ,  
Two s e r i e s  of correspondarice arialyses 
were c a r r i e d  o u t  ori a l l  t h e  d a t a  dJrJlJt t h e  echino- 
derms of the south-western lagoon, in  order  t o  
B 
50 





0- - -CI Tamarla fusca 
A--- -A Echlnaalar luronicur 
Figure 7. 
species irk r e l a t i o n  tfJ silt sediment arid ttie tJa- 
thymetry i n  the S.W. lagoon. 
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Figure ß. 7; of occurerice of Lhe main ast.eroid W e -  
c i e s  in  re la t ior i  1.0 sill.  sedimerit. srid t h ?  iJat.ilyme- 
t r y  in  Lhe S.W. lagoart. 
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group t h e  s t a t  ions according t o  t h e i r  faunal  com- 
p o s i t i o n ,  Analyses by group ( f i g u r e s  9 A ,  9 8, 9 
C) were c a r r i e d  o u t  on echinoid, a s t e r o i d  and ho- 
lot t iur ian blJt t-he frequency of spec ies  belonging 
t o  t-he latter two groups being i n s u f f i c i e n t ,  t h i s  
technique is riot r e l i a b l e .  
DISCUSSION 
If  our  r e s u l t s  a r e  compared w i t h  those  
of Thomassin (1978) working on t h e  
i n  Tulear  is descr ibed a s  sand-dwelling and d i s l i -  
king mud whereas its d i s t r i b u t i o n  is f a r  from 
being so clearly' demarcated a t  Noumea, where it is 
sometimes found on bottoms with more than 75 Z 
mud. Drissopsis, 1 uzortica is sand-dwel l i n g  and 
mud-dwelling both a t  Tulear  and a t  Noumea. where 
having less than 40 5 
depressrim which a r e  
on a l l  types  of bot- 
as being sCrid. ly  
n. plarlJlla3to3 
Regarding echinoid, t h e  ana lys i s  p r o j e c t s  
s ta t ion-poin ts  and species  poin ts  on t h e  planes 
def ined by axes 1, 2 arid 3 esplairiirig 28.53 2, 
15.13 Z arid 14.93 Z,respect ively of  t h e  var iance 
ganuar depressum from t h e  very comm 
tom, are 
sand-dwel 
t h r e e  ott!er spec ies ;  a x i s  2 c l a s s e s - t h e  spec ies  i n  
terms O f  t h e i r  a f f i n i t y  f o r  mud, Brissopsis luzo- 
: nica being f o Ü d  i n  t h e  muddiest s t a t i o n s  arid Gym- 
nechinus e p i s t i c h u s  i n  t h e  l e a s t  muddy, with fia:, 
a planulata between t h e  two extremes. 
A general  ana lys i s  covering a l l  t h e  489 'sta- 
9 D ,  9 E, 9 F ) ,  has  made it possi- 
i ions arid t h e  54 mure frequent- spec is -of  echirio- 
derm ( f i g u r e s  
b l e  t o  i s o l a t e  t h e  two ubiqui tous spec ies  Laganum 
d i f f e r e n t  i n  t h e  two places ,  t h e  south-western la- 
goon of New Caledonia bei  
g r e a t e r  i n  area than  the 
ound i n  patches i n  t h e  Great Bar- I 
". 
B C 
N R " S 
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spec:ialised spec ies  such as  BI-issopsis 1r~zorrics. 
Tl ie  l a rge r  ast.eroid arid holothiJriari S P X i e s ,  which 
 re f a i r l y  widely scatt.ered, are riot Flrwerly re- 
pteserii.ed i n  samples taken tJy dredgirig. The 'eco- 
log ica l  s ignif icar ice '  of a species  is governed by 
the sampling s c a l e  i ~ s e d ,  which very m u c h i  l i m i t s  
I-he possitii 1 i t ies of maltirig va l id  general isat- ion.  
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